PUT These Verses:
In your windows: a REMINDER that God’s light enters the
home through his word.
In your car: Take God with you wherever you go.
Just above your doorknobs: so your children know that His
word opens the door to him.
In your child’s pocket as they leave for school: giving them
the feeling/reminder that God is with them.
Taped to the back of your tv controller: and on your
computer screen.
Inside your cupboards: so it is a surprise each time
you open the door.
In a bowl on the table: to share when your children have a
need or to offer their friends “One for the Road”.
Putting God’s word ON DISPLAY in the home is in fact a
command. It is the second half of the greatest commandment;
“Love the Lord your God with all of your heart, all of your
mind, all of your strength. AND…. The four verses following
the AND are God’s commands to parents. “And you shall
teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them
when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way,
and when you lie down, and when you rise. You shall bind
them as a sign on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets
between your eyes. You shall write them on the doorposts of
your house and on your gates.
Being SURROUNDED DAILY by Bible verses is something
our children will remember all their lives. Best of all is a
bedside Bible calendar. Each child sees a verse first thing in
the morning and last thing at night and prays with a parent
for God to move the verse from their mind to their heart.
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